A few words from the Parish Priest…..
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Volunteers:
The parish has wonderful volunteers who are talented,
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generous
with their time and invaluable to the life and
ministries of the church. There are always openings for
more people to offer their time to an activity or ministry
that they might enjoy. A couple of areas of parish
activity are very urgently in need of support from
volunteers. Each day we need someone to close up the
Church: lock the doors, turn out the lights, check that the
alarm is on. Is this something you might be interested
in? For the Sunday 6.15pm Mass we need a few people
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to volunteer their
time as sacristans and collectors. Until
recently we had a wonderful man who came each week
Talks by Fr Donal Neary
and supported that Mass, but he has now retired. There
are also openings for people to join the Baptism Team and the
Funeral Ministry. If you are interested please contact Caroline,
our Parish Administrator, at 3patrons@eircom.net or 014972215 during office hours, 9.30am – 12.30pm

place on Saturday 27 April 2019. The pilgrimage
will be led by Archbishop Diarmuid Martin, and
will celebrate 140 years of the Marian Shrine. Full
details later, or knockpilgrimage@dublindiocese.ie

Christian Unity Week, 18-25 Jan 2019. The
inaugural service for the Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity, organised by Dublin Council of
Churches will take place on Friday 18th January at
8.00pm in Church of St John the Baptist, Seafield
Road, Clontarf, Dublin 3. This year’s theme is
‘Justice and only Justice you shall pursue’.
Rathgar Ladies Club **Change of Venue** to
Harold’s Cross Pastoral Centre. The New Year
starts with a musical opening ‘Times Past’,
supported by Dublin City Council, on Thursday
17th Jan at 8.00pm.

